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Qledstone end ell h’s colleague. were 
entirely eg reed thei pending e general 
election silence should be ebsolutely 
preserved witn regard to any pointa of 
difference on the question of the re ten 
lion of the Irish tumnoere, I have dwelt 
at some length upon this subject, but 
not, I think, disproportionately to their 
importance. Let me say in addition 
that if and when full powers are non- 
ceded to Ireland over her own domestic 
sflairs the integrity, number and iode 
pendenoe of the Irish party will tie a 
matter of no importance, but until this 
ideal is reached it is your duty and mine 
to bold fast to every safeguard. I neid 
uot say that the question—the vital and 
luifKirtant question—if the retention of 
the Irish members on one hand and in. 
definite delay in granting full powers to 
an Irish Legislature on the other gave 
me great concern. Tie absence of au y 
provision tor the settlement of the agra 
i .an question, of any policy on the part 
of the L'bnral leaders, filled me with con 
cern aud apprehension. On the intro 
ducliou ol the Lend Purchase Bill by the 
Government at the commencement of 
the last session Mr. Morley communi
cated with me as to the course to he 
adopted. Having regard to the avowed 
absence of any policy on the party 
of the L bsral leaders and party 
with regard to the mutters of the Lind 
Bill, I strongly advised Mr. M irley 
against any direct challenge of the prin | 
cipal of S ale aided laud purchase, »- 
finding that the fears and alar-^ 0| the 
Eaghbb tax p&yf-re as toSt»*e.Bi(j by lhe 
hypothecation ol c*'utu for local pur 
pOoes in Ireland, a counter guarantee had 
be*'U actuated that, the hopeless struggle 
W'.*iurfl the principle of the maubure 
should not bo maintained, and that we 
should direct our nolo efforts on the 
second reading ot the bill to the asser
tion ut the principle of local control, 
la this 1 am bound to say Mr. Morley 
entirely agreed with me but be was at 
the same time much hampered and ex 
pressed his sense of bis position in that 
direction by the attitude of the extreme 
section of his party led by Mr.
Labouchere, and in a subsequent inter 
view he impressc d upon me lue necessity 
of meeting the second reading of the bill 
with a direct negative and ashed me to 
undertake the nation. 1 agreed to this, 
but only on condition that 1 was not to 
attack the principle of the measure, but 
to confine myself to criticism of the de
tails. I think this was false strategy, 
but it was the strategy adopted out of 
regard to English prejudices and Radi
cal peculiarities. 1 did the best possible 
ucider the circumstances, and the several 
days* debate on the second reading con 
trasts favorably with Mr, Liboucnt-re’s 
recent abortive attempt to interpose 
a direct negative to the tirât reading 
of a similar bill yesterday. Tune went on.
The Government allowed their attention 
to be distracted from the question of land 
purchase by a bill compensating E iglieh 
publicans, and the agrarian difficulty in 
Ireland was again relegated to the fuiure 
of auoihtr session. Just before the 
commencement of this session l was 
agnin favored w.'h another interview 
with Mr. M-irley. I impressed up; n 
him the poney of an oblique method of 
prove lure with reference to land pur# 
chase and the necessity and importance 
of providing for the question of ioc-l 
control and of 1 mitation in the applies 
tion ot funds. He agreed with me, and 
1 ottered to move on the first reading of 
the bill an amendment in favor of ibis 
local control, advising that if this 
rejected it might be left to Radicals on 
the se cond reading to oppose the prin 
ciple of the measure.

GLADSTONE S REPLY
It is not part of my duty to canvass 

the manifesto ot Mr. Parnell, which I 
have read this morning, and I shall 
apply to it a cingle epithet, for [ am not 
ills judge in any matter, and believe my 
sell to have shown in the matter of the 
Pigott commission that I have no india 
position to do him justice. But the first 
portion of the document consists of a 
recital of proposition stated to have 
been made by me to him, and of objeo 
tions entertained by him to these pro 
positions. The Irish as well as the 
British public has a right to know 
whether I admit or deny tae accuracy of 
that recital, and, ia regard to every ooe 
of the four points slated by Mr. Parnell,
I at onert deny it.

(1) The purpose of the conversation 
A period ot ten or twelve was not to make known intended pro- 

years was suggested as the limit of the posais. No single suggestion was offered 
time during which tae appointment of by me to Mr. Parnell as formal, or as 
judges aud resident magistrates should unanimous, or as final. It was a state 
be retained in the hands of the Imperial ment perfectly tree and without preju- 
authorities. dice, of the points in which either my.

1 have now given a short account of self or such of my colleagues as I nad 
what 1 gathered of Mr. Gladstone’s views been able to consult inclined generally 
and those of his colleagues during the to believe that the plan of 1886 for Home 
two hours’ conversation at Hawarden—a Rule in Ireland blight be improved, and 
conversation which 1 am bound to admit as to which 1 was desirous to learn 
was rntinly monopol a*d by Mr. Glad whether they raised any serious objtio. 
stone—and will pass to my own exprès- tion in the mind of Mr. Parnell, 
si card opinion upon these eommuni (2) Tj no one of my suggestions did 
cations, which represent my views then Mr. Parnell rffir a serious objection, 
aud now. And, firstly, with regard to much less did ho signify, ia whole or ia 
the retention ot the Irish members, the parr, that they augure l the proposal of a 
position winch l have always adopted, oie», -o which would not satisfy tha 
and which 1 then represented, is that national aspirations of the Irish 
wub the concession ot full powers to an According to his present account, he re 
lush Legislature, equivalent to those ceived from uis in the autumn of 1889 in 
nr joyed by a State of the American formation of vital changei adverse to Ire 
Union, the number and position of the laud in our plans for home rule, and kept 
members bo retained would become a this Information secret until, In the end 
question ot impartial concern amt not of of November, 1890, aud in connection 
pressing or immediate importance for with a totally independent personal 
me interests ot Ireland, but that with matter, he produces It to the world 
the important and aV-eugrvasmg subjects (3) I deny that 1 made the statements 
of agrarian reform, constabulary control which his memory ascribes to me or any- 
and judiciary appointment left either thiog subitaatMly resembling them 
under imperial control or totally un either on the retention of the Irish 
provided for, it would be the height of hers or on the settlement of the land or 
madness for any Irum leader to imitate agrarian difficulty, or on the control of 
Grattan's example, and consent to dis- the constabulary, or on the appointment
band an army wmch had cleared the way of the jadicUry. As to the ran i la par-
to victory. 1 further undertake to tlcular, I am not conscious of having
use every legitimate influence to added any thing to my public declaraticn* 
reconcile lash public opinion to the while as to the Gaunt/Court judges and 
gradual coming into force of new priv- resident magistrates 1 made no .suggestion 
lkges and to the postponements neces- whatever,
sary for Eiglish opinion with regard to (4) Tha conversation between as was A 1’avor,te *"»”»!•
constabulary control ana judicial ap- strictly couli lential, aud m my jndgme-.t ! 'ieIlzmer'>1 Catholic Home Almanac for
pointmr nie, but I strongly dissented and, ai I uuderotood, in that uf Mr. Par- i 181,1 haa beon iMned- It baa a beautiful 
Horn the proposed reduction of the null, to publish even a true account of it frontispiece of tho Sacred Heart, in colors, 
number of members during the interval la to break the seal of confidence which The illustrations are of a very fine order
absence of Ian y XLe^ospeot'of land *lblc° POli““l " ^ "UiU, «» best writers in the cLtry

Attention Is called to the change In lettlementof either Parliament as a con- (5) Every suggestion made by me Wat eml! ,Jk t0, 8“PP'y matter that wiU 
value Mid number of prizes for next etituuon and overwhelming drag upon from written memoranda. The whole reud6r the Volume a treasure in every Gath- 
drawing of the N itlnnal Colonization lot- the prospects ol permanent peace and purport of my conference was made olic home. Tha price ie twenty-five cents, 
tery on the 17th of December, ISflO See prosperity in Ireland. At the conclusion | known by me, In tho strictest confidence, Orders sent to this office will be promptly
advertisement. | ot the interview I was informed that Mr. 1 when It had just taken place, to my tilled.

colleague. In the Cabinet of 1886, and I 
esenred them that in regard to none of 
W,ü"“ raised any serions

(6j Neither Mr. Parnell nor myself 
wa. bound hy this conversation to abso 
u.6 fanal acceptance ol the propositions 

then canvassed, but during the year 
which has since elapsed l never received 
Irora Mr. Firm-ll au y in linn thru tn.t ha 
h»U altered his vitwj 
them.

X have now done with the Hawarden 
conversation and conclude with the fol
lowing simple statements :

(1) I have always held,' in public as
wen as in private, that the National 
party of Ireland ought to remain entirely 
independent of tne Liberal party of 
Great Britaio. r '

(2) It is our duty, and my duly in
particular, conformably to the spirit ol 
Urattan and O'Uunnell, to study all Ihs 
adjustments in the great matter of Home 
Unie which may tend to draw to our 
side moderate, equitable opponents, but 
for me to propose any mcaiute, except 
such as Ireland could approve on lines 
a.ready laid down, would be fatuity ., 
regards myself and treachery tu 1 
Irish nation in whom h, .i®
of Mr Psrn.ii r • eT®n Of the sideinterest ’ 1 “57 •«« ‘»k. an

• E. Gladstone.

PARNELL AND THE LIB- 
ERALS.

Brueh He. 4, Undo»,
WEDDING BELLS. 

GL A VIN—KILO ALLIN.
OBITUARY.Meets on the 2nd end 4th Thursday of 

every month, et 8 o’clock, et their hell, 
Albion Block, Richmond street. P K. 
Boyle, President ; Wm. Corcoran, Rec.m foruellna Frlel, Irkhtown.

It In onr edd duty to chronicle th# deal Vi of 
oud of our mow rt-wpicted InhahUautr, Cor
nelius Kriyl, at ih« ago of seventy years. 
He was a devoted Cat hollc and «• led 'orll fttd 
by the rites of bis Holy Church. He «ml* 
K rated from I relaud in tho year JK67 Toe 
F>w|H-ct lu which bo wuh hold wan seen hy the 
largo uumher of IrloadH that rollowod hie 
romalos to their lat. 
solemn H: qu 11-m M 
K«v Dean Murphy t 
Ho leave a a wlfo, fu 
to mourn bis

A MANH-EHFO ADDRESSED TO THE 
IRISH PEOPLE.

Vs ere plosHed to he again called upo 
chroujcio one of iho,e in lores ling events, 
which u- u illy oaasn h rlppfe of excitement, 
especially lo the ranks « i the fair sex The 
couiiMoitiv. vaut n w..re Mr. Jo-epn Glavln 
aud Miss Elite Kilusllin The brlue, who 
was array» a in a tiavelitng dress of n 
® u« Cdsurnete. was supp<»,ie«l hv Mlts h". 
♦<reen, of L -ndon, while Mr. J. Kilgalltu, of 
OH -wa, periorine t I lie s'lullur duly for Hie 
arofim « be Miptlal fei.n. whs tied by ilia 
Kcv. K-dher kN v I ». the pr..»ence of a large 
no inner of :»vit««d guesis, after wntch a'l re
paired lo the tt-Ni.jrLfe r f tn« bride's father, 
wner.. a sumpiuous lepnst was parta km of. 
in the evenlu the youug couple departed, 
a obi a shower of rice and old thues, for 
Hnffrtlo and other tne:eru ctt-es. The 
KEvoHD will h i t dned oy many friends in 
life U|< l“b *"UÜ< ouuple a loug and happy 

McISTO*JH—HA % ELTON.
Guelph Nov. 2#i —T le large church of Onr 

Lady w s tilled to ruj/eUou this morutug by 
au azgreHaiion of ladles and geuiitiiieu 
ssseoib ed lo wltuess a roairtmoi-lsl eveni 
nt morn tban oidiuary luipotlauce 
conimcttnic p.irnea were idles Mw _ 7 •.* 
Pbtne H«z-Mon. fourni d^nghter «f îT.»

veical Knit. In .vôvtJ . <l! ,lUe

... ■••'T* •*.! «««***• «a bv Rsv. Futner
«•!Auin, £*. J , It- v. Kit hcr Ploulgan. H J., 
and It v. Father tireuuan, of tat. Basil’s 
Throat'. 1

Tae bridal party entered the church about 
lUa. m., the brtdn looming brautlful. leaning 
up.m tun arm of her br. tuer.ttnd meeilug a- 
the a»tar the exoelleut young geuilemau 
who is now her busbdnd. The b.lde was 
atilreu la a r» bi of ushes of rises silk 
Oia^ped a», the mck with a diamond pm, 
butteiûy b >nu t, trim me I wliii coral pink, 
aud bouquet uf white rows.

i ne bildrsmaids were her sister Rose, MIsh 
Molüs Ht tT-rrtai , daughter of Collector of 
On* to ms Hefferuau. and MDs Florence 
O Connor, daughter of Mr E O Connor, bar
rister at-law—allofGueipb. Tne two former 
were simllai ly dressed iu iiaunsome rones of 
new roses of Henrietta an-t hats trimmed 
with pluk pluiuen. Mbs 
drets of pluK arhes of rus 
trimmed with pink plumes 
rled b iuquets of roses.

Tne Krooi 
Robert s 
rtster-a 
ceremoriv wa 
James Keith 
wb«»se re 
therue of pr 
Ilrff-rnan.

Joe. Harris

Mo.

London, Nor. 28 —Mr. Parnell has 
issued Ibe following manifesto :
To the Irish peop'e :

Tbe integrity and independence of a 
section of tbe Irish Parliamentary party 
having been apparently sapped and 
destroyed by tun wire-pullers of the 
Liberal party, it has become necessary 
for me, as leader ot the Irish party, to 
tako counsel with you, and having given 
you the knowledge which is in my pos
session to ask your judgment upon a 
matter which now solely devolves up?n 
you to decide.

The letter from Mr. Gladstone to Mr. 
Morley written for the purpose of in 
fianneiog the decision of tho Irish party 
ia the choice of their leader, and claim
ing for the Liberals and their leader* the 
right of veto upon that choice, is the im 
mediate cause of this address, thd pur 
pose of which is to remind you and your 
Parliamentary repr. senittivee that Ire
land considers the independence of her 
party her only safeguard within the con 
stitu'ion and above and beyond all other 
considerations whatever. The thieat in 
that letter, repeated so insolently on 

English platforms and in 
ous British newspapers, that unless Ire. 
land concedes this right of veto to Eng
land she wiU maerici ely p8s4p0' e h'-r 
chance of obtaining Home Rule, com
pels me, while not for a momont admit
ting tho slightest possibility of such a 
loss, to put before you information which 
until now, so far as my colleagues ate 
concerned, hag been solely in my poe. 
session, and which will enable you to 
understand the measure of the loss with 
which you are threatened unless you 
content to throw me to the English 
wolves now howling for my destruction. 
In November of last year, in response to 
a repeated and long standing request, I 
visited Mr. Gladstone at Hawarden and 
received the details of the intended pro 
posai of bims' li and his colleagues of the 
late Liberal Cabinet with regard to Home 
Rule in the event of the next gem nl elec 
tion favoring the Liberal parly, it is un
necessary for me to do more at present 
than to direct your attention to certain 
points of these details, which will be 
generally recognized as embracing ele
ments vital for your information and the 
tormaiion of your judgment. Toeee 
vital points of ditiisully may b-j suitably 
arranged and consideied under the fol
lowing heads :

(1) The retention of Irish members in 
the Imperial Parliament

(2^ The seulement of the land or 
agrarian difficulty in Ireland.

(3) Tue control of the Iridh constabul-

tirand Connell 1 roateen.
A meeting of the Grand President and 

B>erd of Trustees of ihn Grand Canncil 
of Canada of the CM BA was heli iu 
the Grand Secretary’luftue, Louden, Oat., 
Nov. 11th, 1890.

There were priser.t, D*. Jjbn A. 
MicCibe Grand Preddunt ; R *v P. M 
Herd ou. Rfv. M J. Tiernsn, O. K Fraier, 
E J. Rally, f. P Tauw^y, trustees; 
Rev. J. P. Molphy, D. J O C >nnor, Dr. 
tisoavao aud Grand Secretary 8. R. 
Brown.

The Grand President called the meeting 
to order as a meeting of the Grand Coun
cil of Canada. Many Intricate qiiedone, 
submitted to the Grand Secretary by 
Biancbte and members, were d e-maied, 
die post d of and the secretary instructed 
as to answers to be given.

The Grand Preii.D nt was empowered to 
•scare the services of a solicitor for this 
council whenever such was required ; and 
the selection of eaM solicitor left ia the 
bunds of the G and 1\e-id eut. Represen
tatives from the Grand Council of Canada 
to the late Supreme Convention made a 
report if thtir action, and also of the 
various changes made lu our constitution 
by lhe Supreme Council, The report was 
received, end the following resolution 
tihpteu : 11 That e vote of lbanks of this 
Council be tendered to Rev. J, P M jlohy, 
T. J. Finn end Chevalier F. K E (Jem 
peeu, tbe Representatives to the Supreme 
Convention, for the noble stand they took 
at said Convention, In behalf of. and 
advocating the rights of. this Grand 
Council end the C. M. B. A. In Canada ” 
The Grand dscreteiy was Instructed to 
rend s copy of this resolution to tech ot 
eald Representatives,

V-,

IS
t rtHilug pl*ce. A 

w*n wa« ce!< bru'ed by 
for the icp'-seof Jit» soul, 
ur sous turn u duughler 
R. I. P.

Mrs. 21. Nesbitt, Londo"

w til oil .trout icd I u tills ' nnI)7!«noh«r lit
i'iml’tS't^dTrr"'1 *•%* IX lïi
mnd In 1823 an -n- Unoutv Kilkenny, tre-

«jihihI »00ut twenty >yar*. II»-r hu*baml 
rn„r t<u years uto. Mr*. Nethnt wan

<• nlirOl) esieemed bv a larK« number of 
eâiMnln, !iud hue l-.fl lo the iu» inbem of her 
faintly a memory fiat wl.l ue dearly pre
served ourtug life. Tue /in. Ml took pmee 
«U Vt o.fiicfctiav roornlLg i.t 9 o cluck to Ht»
1 tcer’tf eumetery. Maw» havlug boun pre
viously oelt-ba- -tvd In tbe citheural.

regarding any of

.

MARRIED.
At Mount Cirmel, on ib** 13th lust,., bv the 

Rev. Kaiittir Kerely, Mr. J re,tph Glavln to 
Miss E Ktlgaihu, both ot Mouut Uwrmel.T<

C. C. Richziilb & Co.

I Gb.NTH,—We consider MINARD’8 LINI
MENT the best in the market and cheer
fully rccoinmt ml its use.

many numer
LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.
It ia reported from ltome that the 

Holy Father will create two new dioceses, 
bv di viwion of the dicccaee of Quebec and 
Montrenl.

Tbe late Christine Frank, of Detroit, 
has left a legacy of $1000 to the Church 
of tbe Holy Rosary cf mat city.

Two priests of Warsaw, Fathers Dmr. 
chowüki and Jündiatwski, have been 
exiled to Siberia for maintaining Catbo 
lie doctrine in the presence of members 
of the Russian Church.

J. H, Harris, M. D . 
R«Jievtiti Hospital. 

F. U. Andskson, M. D..
L. R C -8.. EdinburRh.

M. R C. »S., England. 
II. D. Wilkin M. <».,

Uni of Penn.

ijy

i
UC’rtnn

ea, with 
TbOy ail cur

n WH8 Nunnorted by Mr John C. 
.on. Toronto, and J. J. A. Wf.tr, btr 
t law, G*li Toe mualc^i nurt of the 

rfotioo ot M fm. 
of fho choir. 

- ve Marin wa* the 
iihorn were : Mr 8. A. 
Uofîee, barrieior, aod 

x r tht# cernuouy the
hrldal parly aud guesla, numherlng abuut 
f iriy p re ms. repaired iu carriages to 
" Hezildlue.” tbe reddened i t the orltle'R 
motuur. where luncheon was served, ■sev
eral happv speeche- were made bv Messrs 
HAirlh. Hrfferuau, Me Brady, Coffee, McIn
tosh,'!'• iron lo; O’Conuor theurooji gromuN• 
men aud others and every’blug weni merry 
an a marriage bell.

the w,doing presents were profnie f,nd 
haudsome, amongst thtm being a besut lui 
go'd watch aud Chain ana a gold brscelet, 
with pearls, the gift, of the groom. 
gro;:m whs the recipient of a -.-old r me, pie- 
sealed by the members of the eofniuy ot 
Hi. K<t|| » charcti. also of a uiarbi« <■,,><■& 
the gift vf tbe employes of the Uolveisai 
KolLilug v;ompan

Amongst the invited gue ti from n dis 
W:Cew*> e : Dr. and Mr*. Web-Uer. Father 
Brennan. Mr sud Mrs. Frank Kieruu. wu- 
•lain Me Brady, two ûrotbets bin a sister uf 
the groom, ailo/ lor«.uto; trie Misse» Harris, 
Uumiltou, hou other-». fhe popularity of 
toe urlde w»s evidenced by lie »pleu«»ed 
array ol wedding gifts seat wl'h warm con• 

ulaiioas from distant friends iu titln- 
Hamilton, LIsLowal, au a • 

er places.
Tha rest i viles were kept no tlllevonlnor, 

when t lie happy couple left, oy the C P. R. 
train for Montreal and tne easi, bearing 
With them the best wishes of a large circle of 
relatives a< d friends for a hnppv and pros- 

edded cart er.—Toronto Empire.

^........u AH 1 lie mu-lCHi p 
e under the directio 
er, direotresH 
ring of Ax 

The i 
P C 

A fie
T. P

The bonds of the Grand Council 
-"Officers, required to give such, were pre

ss fol-
GÜRPRÏSËIn the dinceee of Right Rev. Bishop 

Bonded, of Helena, Montana, there f-re 
1 500 (Catholic Indiana. Tue Flatbeads 
are all Catbolica, and their missions are 

The Indian missions of 
Dakota are also in a flourishing con 
dition under charge of Right Rev. Bishop 
Marty.

Mr
hrteented, inspected and approved 

lows : Grand Secretary's bond $8000, 
Grand Treasurer's $2000, Trustees $10 - 
000.

'tV'iSbeV;)
prosperous.

v y
The Canadian Bmk of Commerce was 

designated as the bank in wnich to de
posit the Reserve Fund during the pre
sent term.

The appointing of the following papers 
as the cthcial organs of tbe ashociation 
was ratified : Catholic Record, Lon 
don ; Irish Canadian, loronto ; North 
West Review Winnipeg ; Association, 
Quebec ; C M B A Journal, Montreal ; 
Catholic Review, Toronto ; aud Ant yonisli 
Carkett N. 8.

The Grand Secretary was Instructed to 
procure all necessary supplies for the C 
M. B. A In Canada ; m supply Dupu’l s 
with “ Applications fur Charter*,” “ Appll • 
estions for Membership,” “ Mc-oicf.l Oir- 
titioates,” and PhyslctsDs* Aftiiavl'r;*’ 
aud to, as soon as possible, after ascertain
ing what changes Dave beeu made In the 
blank forms by the Supremo Council 
Committee, call far tenders for all blanks 
and books required during the ensuing 
term ; ala > have what he consider a suffi 
dent quantity of C M. B A. ti culars 
printed lu English, and .5 000 In French 
for the Council and Deputies.

Tie foregoing was crowded ont last 
week to make room f -r tho splendid lec
ture by Rev. Father McPnllltpa,

In reporting Rev. Father McPcflllps’ 
lecture a mistake occunei regarding tbe 
Reserve Fund. “This Heierve Fund ii 
made 
levied.
one twentieth of all the assessments levied. 

Branch ill, Guelph.
President, Patrick Hartnett 
Kirsi Vice-President, Michael Purcell 
Hecunu Vice Piesldent. J ames Boy ie 
Kecordlug SucretHry, James Kennedy 
ANslutaut Hporetary, Eugenn Kormauu 
Fluanolsl Hecretary, U <J C jIHuh 
Treasurer. M J Dultrnan 
Marshal. Michael (leotz 
Guard, William Boyd 
Trustees, 8 A Hetteruan and 

bourue.

SURPRISE
pfevEpy- 

v-' j v/o/'W'j | w»;

|j j Hotlip» mrot-f, minv v-wKlt*‘. n.
rut, rnrliii->(l 
I'm the •• sui 
<>r evaMiiu?

Rkai> n'B m&ËCTI"Ml (INTIIB WRAI-f ttt.

The Republic of Epiador pava volun
tarily to tne Holy See a subsidy of 
1 000000 francs per annum, 
message
this truly Catholic sentiment ; “ Our 
country has strong reasons to be grateful 
to L=to XIII , who unceasingly loads us 
with favours. Our republic preserves u 
profound respect for the supreme law 
which is represented on earth by the 
Vicar of Jesus Christ,”

The Chaldean Patriarch of MopeuI is 
at present in London, England, 
the guest of the clergy of tbe Italian 
C lurch at Hatton G.irdçn, and the 
g re gat inn manifest groat interest in as. 
sisting at his Mass which is celebrated 
according to the Chaldean rite, 
tbe fi'Bfc time since the Reformation that 
the Holy Svciitice was offered up in 
London according to the ancient Coal, 
dale liturgy.

r>,F-t 
i be

A recent 
of President Flares has

-J^^SOAP, f

/beautiful tncrerny, • //'X.mur*». Toron' 
lorth aud oMiHrt is -------------- —ary.

S" TEH P0US3S |
à ran .»■ i

1 iHJTSfO HfEEIffl 
f OF IT ! i

(4) The appointment of the judiciary, 
including jddg# s of the Supreme Court, 
County Court j tdges and resident magis 
trates.

con-
i

perous wIt is
Upou the eubjfck of tho retention of 

Irish members in Parliament Mr Glad
stone told me that the opinion—and the 
unanimous opinion — oi his colleagues 
aud himself, recently arrived at after the 
moat mr.ture consideration of alternative 
proposals, was that in order to conciliate 
English public opinion it would be neces
sary to reduce Irish representation from 
one hundred and taiee to thiity two. 
Upon the settlement of tbe land ques
tion it waa held that this was one ot the

A STARTLING CONTRADICTION.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
Dear Sir,—To ere is an old adage that 

says *• a prophet is not without honor 
save in hm own country,” aud the saying 
ia generally accepted as containing much 
truta. Indeed it is expanded into the 
generally accepted belief that true merit, 
whether it bo that ol an individual, 
or that of some medicinavy preparation, 
is much more likely to meet witn popu
lar appioval at distance tban ut home 
Natal Brim, acknowledged as fating the 
greatest remedy for cold in the head 
and catarrh, ever ottered the people of 
Canada, attords a striking instance of 
lhe fact that popular opinion, for once, 
at least, is wrong. From the outset its 
popularity in the home of its 
tacture has beeu unbounded and con 
stantly increasing. In evidence of this 
we otter testimonials from two Brock- 
ville gentlemen who are known threugn- 
out tbo DiUninioa.

D Derbyshire, Eeq., Mayor of Brock- 
ville and for the past two years Presi
dent ot t.b** Ontario Creamery Association, 
says: “Your Nasal B*lm is truly r 
wonderful remedy. I may say that 1 
was fcfll.cted with a distressing case of 
catarru, accompanied by a number of its 
disagreeable symptoms. I nad tried 
other remedies, but without avail, ami 
well-nigh despaired of a cure, wnen I 
was induced to give Nasal Bairn a trial.
ItS f tttiCtH

The Very Rev. P. Brady, Viear-G n 
eval of Archbishop Konrick, of St Louis, 
was asked by a reporter concerning the 
rumor that he is to ba appointed Bishop 
of one the vacant Saes, O nahaha or Su 
Joseph. His answer was worthy of an 
exemplary pastor : “I have a present! 
ment thüt I will never wear the mitre. 
At the Archbishop's age I don’t think 
he ought be to called upon to teach 
man the work to be don*. Besides, I 
have no desire to be a Bishop, Some 

have ideas which can only 
be carried out as Bishops. If. is wall for 
them to have a desire to be in a plaça to 
carry out their desires, 
such ideas. I would prefer to remain a 
simple parish priest, I would like to be 
in a pariah where 1 could know 
one in it,
know every one. I would prefer a poor 
parish, I like the poor.’»

Cardinal Manning has written a letter 
to General Booth of tbe Salvation Army 
sympathizing with the General’s eflort to 
save those who have fallen into the 
depths of degradation. To show how 
fully the cause which tbe General is ad 
vocatiog has his sympathy, the Cardinal 
mentions that be had written a plead
ing for the worthless ” after tbe Trafal
gar rquare troubles, and that he had 
pleaded for the fallen in a manner «im- 
liar to the method followed by the Gen
eral. The Cardinal concludes : *• The 
modern political economists denounce 
tbe giving of work, even in winter, to 
honest and true men out of work, as 
alms and as demoralizing. I hold that 
every man has a right to bread or to 
work.

As a rdc.'.’i Producer there can bo 
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questions which must be regarded as 
questions reserved from the control of 
toe Irish Legislature, but at the san e 
time Mr Gladstone intimated that while 
he would renew his attempt to settle the 
matter by impeiial legislation on the 
line ot the Land Purchase Bill ot 188G, he 
would rot undertake to put any pres
sure upon his own side, or insist upon 
their adopting his view?—in other and 
shorter words, that the Irish Legislature 
was not to be given the power ol solving 
the agrarian difficulty.

With regard ;o the control ol the Irish 
constabulary, it was stated by Mr. Glad 
stone that in view of the necessity of 
conciliating Engluh public opinion be 
and his colleagues fell that it would be 
necessary to l**ave this to the appoint
ment ot its f tiioera under control ot the 
Imperial authority for an indefinite 
period, while funds for its maintenance, 
payment and equipment would 
pulaotily provided out of the Irish 
revenues.
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A magnificent book.

We have seldom seen a work which 
deserves so richly to be iu every Catholic 
home in tbo Dominion as the volume 
lately published bv Mr. Wm II. Hughes, 
of the Michigan Catholic, 11 Rjwlaud St, 
Detroit, being the “S juveulr volume of the 
Centenary Celebration and Catholic Con
gress ” authorized by His Emtmnce Cardi
nal Gibbons. Tnis handsome book contains 
the t itidal report of tbe centenary cele
bration, the proceedings of the first Amerl 
can Catholic congress and the ceremonies 
attending the inauguration of tbe Citho 
lie Univeislty at Washington, D. C Tae 
second edition just published contains over 
four hundred additional portraits, iuclud 
log those of the Papi.l delegate, the Csna 
dian and Mexican prelatis who attended 
the centennial exercises and the delegates 
to the cong'ess. Tne work Is a handsome 
quarto, bound In green and gold, printed 
from new aud lar^e-fcced type on heavy 
calendered paper, aud is embellished with 
over five hundred finely executed portraits 
and engravings. Without t x-iggeration It 
is the haudioiuest Catholic book ever pul • 
llebed lu this cvuutry. Besides a verbatim 
report of the proceedings of tbe corgicss 
— which includes the eddmeis de iv- 
errd, .papers reed, resolutions adopted, 
and /i full list of the delega.es — 
tbe, souvenir volume contains the 
sermons of Archbishops Ryan, Ire?aud 
and GroF-r, and the notable discourses of 
Bishops Gilmour aod O'Farr» 11, and the 
llev. Father Fidelia (J-mits Kent Stone), 
at the d-dlcatiou of the Catholic Unlvvr 
elty. Every Catholic should have a copy 
of this splendid work, at d thus preserve 
for future reference a full and authentic 
report of the three greatest events lu tbo 
hi «tory of the Catholic Church ia tbe 
United Slates. Price, post-paid, only 
$2 50, Tho souvenir volume will be 
to any address in the United States or 
Canada on receipt of tbe price, $2 50. 
Canvassers or book agents cau reap a neb 
harvest bv handling this volume Address 
William H. Hughes, publisher, 11 Row- 
ivnl birt-er, Detroit, Mich,

be com A NATURAL REMEDY FOR
Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster

ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 

ebrity, Sleeplessness, Dizzi
ness, Drain and Spinal 

Weakness.
This medicine has direct action unorr 

the neive centers, allaying all irritabil
ities and increasing the flow and power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effects 
an<?rra|e,n,l.vlli< l lor Hllû'f>rcra of nervous <If- 
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Pastor Kamig, of I- 
ten yonrs, a 
tion by tho

were wonderful, and the 
results arising from its use surprising 
Briefly stated, it stops tne droppings 
iuto the throat, sweetens the breath 
relieves the headaches that follow Citarrh 
and in fact makes one fe-d altogether like 
a new man. No one who is suffering 
from catarrh in any ot its stages should 
lose a moment in giving this remedy a 
trial.”

James Smart, Eiq , B ockrille, Sherifl 
of the United falounties of L-eda and 
GfenviUe, 8lva : «I, WOUtd he imi>oa.
bihle to apeak too extravagantly of tae 
wonderful curative prop-men of Nasal 
Irrita. I suffered lor upwards ol a month 
trorn a severe cold in the head, which 
despite tne use of other remedies was 
becoming worse and developing into 
catarrh, I procured a bottle ot Nasal 
Brim and was relieved from the first ap
plication and thotoughly cured within 
twenty four hours. 1 cheerfully add m» 
testimony to the value of Nasal B,Vm ”

1 here are but two illustrations out ot 
the hundreds ol testimonials tae proprie
tors ot Nasal Brim have hat trorn ail 
pat to oi tne Dominion, but they ought to 
convince the most skeptical. It y0,ir 
dealer does not keep Ni.il Balm it will 
bo sent on recoipt of 
small sis and $l large

These modern economists say 
society must adjust the demand and 
supply of labor until all are employed, 
I have asked, ‘ how many years 
quired for t his absorption, and how many 
weeks or days will starve honest 
and their children ?’
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle.
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At the regular meeting of St. Peter’s 
Branch, No. 23, E. B A., held in their 
rooms, London, on Friday evening, No*. 
21st, 1890, the following resolutions were 
passed :

Resolved, That whereas Almighty God In 
Ills wisdom and ra«roy hath been pie» 
omi away Brother Matin-*w Muirooney, 
Librarian aud oue of the Executive Uom- 
•ultiee of this Branch, and, while humbly 
bowing to rtfs will, we desire to place on 
record aud tender to bis beresvtd relatives 
our sinoerest sympathy lu (belroeep nfllic- 
tion : and be it turfher

solved. That our charter he draoed In

fus
6 Bottle# tor 15.

Lon*d™"’omwoM"Under8 *ro" Dr“«l«ta.
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Mias Miry Dion, of Oltm Tnv 

been engaged to teach the second de
partment of the Perth Separate ^ohoot
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JAMES REID AND COMPANY,

118 Dundaa atrTTLondon, Out.
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